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THE TIME TO SELL EGGS | FEBRUARY

Clearance Sale !

Sad News from the West. /2V$v$VSv2VÎVT‘ -----

| MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE,The Acadian.
On Saturday morning last the ter 

reached Wolfville ofWOLFVILLE, N. s;. FEB n. I9°7- ribly sad news 
the death at Port Arthur, Ont., of Mr 

of Wolfville. Details
mÆWolfville, 8. S.

To ^tîiùw'Lr us-lots of satisfaction .0 you.

w
Albert Green, 
of the Sid affair have since come to 
hand in a letter trom Mr. J. R. Mac
Donald, who accompanied Mr. Green 

and who has been his friend and 
home. Mr.

The value ol spraying was demon- 
strated to orch.rdists lest season as 
never before, and the ensuing year 

see a more general ap- 
if the orchard peats arc to

IS WHEN FRIGES ARÇ HIGH.N

will probably 
plication.; ■ 
l>c kept under a rigid enforcement of 
the roles governing spraying must be 
followed, not only by orcbardists, 
but by those who have a few trees m 
their gardens. In the past the latter 
have been in many cases neglected, 
not on account ol any unwillingness 
on the part ot the owners to have 

attended to, but because

(4
companion in his 
Green left Woltville in May last and 
secured a good position in the 
ploy of the Canada Northern railway, 
making his home at Port Arthur, 
where he hoped soon to be joined by 
his wife and children who remained 

On Friday morning

PRATT'S POULTRY FOOD is the Greatest 
Egg Producer known. Fed with it regularly the hens 
simply t annot help laying.

It costs but a few cents a week for a large flock, and 
pays handsomely in actual results.

^ Men'e Box Kip Lace Boots Women s Viça Kid Lace
G Back Stay. Our price .$2 oo. Boots, Our pnee $1.50 to $2 50 
« Men 's Box Calf Lace Women 's Calf Skin Walk-
r Boots, regular $400. iijg Boots, ..................... $2.00
v Our" Price............... ....$3 00. Women’s Oxford Shoes
A Men's Solid Leather Work jrom................ #1.10 to
J mg ' 75 1 Misses School Boots, all
i Bov's H.nd-o..W «Bd Leather.................

BEGINNING FRIDAY, 15th!
1

CONTINUING TWO WEEKS!
►)

* Leather Bootsin Wollville. 
last be left as usual on bis train, 
which by evening had arrived within 
a few mites of its destination. Heavy 

encountered, and the light 
engine was sent ahead to break the 
road. Having accomplished this the 
engine returned and was coupled to 
the train, which started ahead at full 
speed to attack the drift. The con
ductor, baggage-master and Mr. 
Green were standing ahead of the 
train, which they attempted to get on 
board as she passed. TUsatis suc- j. 
•nterhft boatTing the moyfag train j

(4 Price 30c per package.their trees 
at most times it has been found mi- 

to look after

6 TRUNKS. GRIPS. AND SUIT CASES—at .Special 
Reduced Prices for this week. Buy now and save

In taking stock we have laid out a large amount of goods that 
must be sold even at a sacrifice, in order to turn them into cash and 
make room for new stock. To separate these particular lines from oth
er goods we will display them in oqr large BASEMENT Depart
ment, which will be fitted up especially for this sale.

6
possible to get any one 
the wan. The nutii who makes a 
business of growing fruit can afford 
to provide himself with the necessary 
appliances, end generally has some 
one at hand to operate them. This 

with the small

(4snow was money. FOR SALE AT(4
(4

, niTCHELL’S _ —*
: wts"e' _- ..^^ storej

(4

is not so of the man 
garden and only enough trees to pro
vide fruit for his own use, yet these 

may afford breeding ground for 
the orchard

Muslins, Ginghams, Waistings. WRAPPERETES— 20 pieces, all 
White Goods. A special snap, one 8°°d patterns, regular 10c. to 13c.
price. Goods that ranged from 15c. , goods. Sale Price................. 8c. YD.
to 25c. per yard, Sale lOf* V(J ■ Remnants of Dress Goods. 10O 
price only................. J | Remnants at half price.the pests that prey upon

SSSSrüS Krs vss
Wolfville, the baggage-car missed Ins footing

owing to the deep snow and darkness 
and was thrown under the car, which 
passed over hifci. As soon as possi
ble be was taken back to Port Arthur 
under the care ol a doctor and con
veyed to the hospital. It was thought 
that by amputating a leg and an arm 
his life might be saved, but in spite 
of all that could be done he passed 
away at 3 30 o'clock on Saturday 
morning.
brought home for interment, and are 
expected to-day. They will probably 
be accompanied by Mr. John East- 
wood. his brother in-law, who has a 
position on the same road, and possi
bly Mr. MacDonald may also come. 
The sad news has cast a deep gloom 
over our town, as the deceased for a 
number of years resided here and had 
many friends. He leaves a widow 
and two small children who have the 
sympathy of all in the sudden and 
irreparable bereavement which has 
befallen them.

VALLEY PLANING MILLS.
% We are alwaysTookTng for flew ^ Black « CoVd Dress a coils Kid

and colors —the 
Black all small 
sizes—to sell for
50c. Pair.

FURS.
' WE make and handle all kinds ofespecially such towns ns

where nearly every lot has more or 
The ornamental trees 

which beautify the streets sud 
grounds also furnish accomodation 
for these pesta. Wbqt is required is 

provision for this work being 
done systematically and promptly, 
the expenses t® be borne by the own- 
prs of trees and the street authorities. 
There is no doubt but that such an 
arrangement would We gladly hailed 
bv citizens. The Board ol Trade or 
some other representative institution 
should take the matter in hand at 
once, so as to be ready when the time 

to have the work properly at-

We offer a discount of 20 per 
cent, off our entire stock of Dress 
Materiale, without reserve.

BUILDING MATERIAL AND FINISH,
8A8HKS, DOORS. MOULDINGS,
GLAZED WINDOWS . . .

Ruffs, Collars, 
Muffs.
25 per cent. off.

lines to supply your wants. ||less trees.

IChurch, Store and Office Fittings. Our Variety in New Lines of
25 Lustre Waists — 

greys

LACES.Dress Skirts
Underskirts I Immense
Rain Coats Fancy Laces,
One third off regular , patterns reduced 20 per j 

price. cent. | each-

White Wear.

A complete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring. Siding, 
Gutters, Shingles, etc.

champagne and 
from $1 25 to 

sale price $1 00* Tablets, Note Papers $ 
and Papeteries $

stock of 
all good

Ctttnluguo and prison on application.

A. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, N. S.The remains will be
Embroideries.with Linen Finish, will please you. 

We carry a Full Line of STAPLES.
POST-CARDS ARE KOT DEAD!

dif- In the Basement we offer all our 
last season's stock 
discount. kOn the M 
show our new stock at 10 per cent.
discount.

Corrected for the Future Earl Gray s letter u. Mr. H«t, 
u; ■ ; faring from that Mr. Howe took,
nistorian. Howe was invited but could not ac-

.....................been unseated
y the electiou

Mr. at 20 per 
illinery sit

Special bargains in ends ol Embroi
deries in the Basement. .any them, having 

point of form b 
;tcc and having consequently 
the election over again.

comm
Dr. George Johnson Takes Excep

tion to Utterances by Public Men.tended to. We imagine that some 
satisfactory arrangement might easi
ly be made whereby some persons 
conld be secured to undertake this 
work. Such a venture should have 
the protection and support of the 
town authorities and even if a small 
grant was made trom the town funds 
thé money would no doubt be profi
tably spent. We trust this matter 
may not be allowed to drop out of 
sight.

White Cottons. Sheetings, Pillow 
ngthis Cottons, Grey Cottons, New Prints, 
be sold Notwithstanding the latge advance inI 10 p. ç.Flo. M. Harris, Butterick Pat- 

ns, duri
Horro* Halifax HW.A..D: GEORGE IOHN8ON.

Sir. —Vour Ottawa desp '" h r.p,e- ^ 
sents Mr. hmmerson, nm.isicr ofinil- 
«ray,, a, ,latine in lira conra- nl an - Mal'l™ Herald. 
address before the Toronto Canadian ~e _ _
Club that Mr. Howe in combany with SKIll iTOUMCS
K. B. Chandler visited England and _ _ „

promised by the Imperial gov- Q| D&DYilOOQ
lor the

ten
Sale, wiHUpp HHHHHI 
at one price I f|c price we offer 10 per cent. off. See specially ticketed 

1U display in Main Store. or advertised.

off all stock not
& WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. jjl/

Cash Prices. No Approvals. No Riturns.|
of ' connccthiù°°thc mat'itinK. Y°UR ^ **** wiM.“P1"0 

p-ovinces with the St. Lawrence in Z to you, if you ask* him, the 
diiectiou and Portland in anoth- mission of the pores of the skin, 

er I think Mr. Einmerson is mistak- and will tell you of the dangers of 
en. M,. Ilowc went alone and by his using pore-clogpng powders for the 
own unaided efl'nrts sccnrmi the yro- ctto&g» Md Irritations to which 
mise. When he returned to Halifax babies are subject, 
with Earl Gray's letter in his poe- Any mother who has used Dr.
ket he met Mr Chandler, convinced Chase’s Ointment for this purpose
him that the antagonistic action ol will tell you of how beautifully soft
the New Brunswick legislature had1 an(j smooth it has kept the skin,
been hasty, and Irom that time Mr. an(j Df how quickly it has cured the
ST"... . C,>0P"a'1" 7"' to,.„h,g For $6.50 moffer you a Cma of three different

any b. allowed to make another iod children a„ likely to suffer patte) US in complete 97 pure Sets Wit A B OM M t MUS, 3
Kr.toJte’inwi»" f~” rl unlr"dit ‘sr Meat Platte,s,&c. Nouseless pieces, all mcelyfinished and
..niai railway yg*. S3) any»: -Ac jremptly fyeOtatdî itt COlOTS.

Pets tor »? 98 in «Mu and goM-limd. ring puce
to London and pressed their views on There is no rival to Dr. Chase ^Wuyplicd ij Ot'OlCH,
ihe government, ol which Lord Derby Ointment as a cure for eczema and fi’m £8 75 a fi/IC English halt China Set. enameled

then the head.1 This refers to itching skin diseases-} 60 cents a ■ , y ■> ■/; /> y y
action taken after the Imperial gov- jj* all dealerSf Dr Edmanson, Uld GoU edge Willi Roselwd pUl/em.
ermuenl had pln.ej n vnnaltm Uon on Bates fc Co., Toronto |- Fût $9,C>7 SCtS Of tllC High Grade Ware SUCk US USUttl-

'« cost you alio u I one-third more. // you wish anything in 
Din,,or U'jre it will pat) you to see these lines.

Trade Review Number.

Before Stock-takingThe Annual Trade Review Number 
ol the Canada Lumberman and Wood-

Letters From Mothers. Worker, just issued, marks another 
step in the steady progress which has 
been made by that well known trade 

in its twenty-seventh
J.D..Every day we get letters from 

mothers telling of the benefit Baby’s 
Own Tablets have been to their little 

Some praise them for constip-

Wo wish to reduce our stock of
journal, now 
year of publication. It consists ol 

enclosed in a specially de-
dinner ware, rr

ation, stomach and bowel troubles; 
others for breaking up colds aud sim
ple fevers; some as a great help to 
teething babies, while others go so 
far as to say that the Tablets have 
saved their little one’s life. We have 
thousands of letters—all prajsing the 
Tablets, for they never do harm -al- 

Mrs. Robert Pierce_

loo pages, 
signed cover of very attractive ap 

The contents include a
and wish to call your attnntion to some of tho values we offer.

pearance.
comprehensive review of the produc
tion and exoort of lumber, with com 
parative statistics, portraits of ‘he 
lumber trade representatives in the 
present Dominion Parliament, thir
teen interesting articles by recognised 
authdrities in the lumber trade, illus
trated descriptions of modern 
mills and woodworking factories, and 
many other interesting features. Ev
ery branch ol the great lumbering in
dustry is covered. F. Harper Wade, 

ot the McArthur Export j 
writes on ‘Luuv i

Comer Central Avenue and Main Street.Wolfville, FebruaJ6g.Stli, 1907.
I n

B Cways good.
Bell's Rapids, Out., writes: T would 
not be without Baby's Own Tablets 
in the house foi a day. When any
thing ails my little one I give her a 
Tablet and she is soon alright. I am 

other mothers will find them

Our New Spring Goods
ace that the Winter Goods we have 

y the winter lines

rtust go during February.

Now arriving require the sp 
left now occupy, consequently

quite as satisfactory.’ Sold by drug
gists or by mail at 25 cents a box, 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

Manager
Company, (Juebec, 
ber Exports from St. Lawrence River 
Ports;' W. B. Bartram, of Ottawa, on 
•Hardwoods,' and B. F. Kean, ol 
Orillia, ^ Culls. Cullers and Cull 
ing.' The subject of 'Forestry' is 
discussed by R G. Joly de Lotbiniere 
and W. C. J. Hall. There is also a 
humorous article bv Mr J. W. Ben- 
govgh, entitled ‘Mooswa’a Mistake 
on the Lumber Question.’ The pub
lishers of the Canada Lumberman and 
Wood-Worker are the C. H. Morti- 

Publishing Company, Confedera 
I,ile Building, Toronto, with

Furs, Ladies’ Coats & Jackets, 
Overcoats, Underwear, 

Stockings, etc.
W. E. PORTER.

Baockville, Ont
KEN TV ILLE . .Knowing How, 

is Halt 
the Battle,

Referring to Mr. C. A. Campbell’s 
speech on the address the Halifax 
Herald of Monday says:

He was followed by Mr. Campbell, 
independent, Kings county, who 
made his maiden speech and was well 
received by both sides of the house.

He was glad 
enue was increasing and would be 
still further increased by the grant 
froyi the Dominion government. He 
trusted that hereattet the road money 
would be distributed throughout the 
different sections of the country on

: War See ourare all marked at a Clear-out Price.

J. F. Herbin,
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

I NEW PRINTS AND GINGHAMS!
Splendid Patterns. Low Pi ices.

to learn that the rev- Two women are 
' preserving. Give them - ; 
the same kind of fruit * 

—sugar—spices. One 
woman’s preserves are a 

^complete siiccess—and the other*a 
are failures. “ Knowing how " 

counts.
“ Knowing how ’ ’ has a lot to do

J. W. RYAN & CO.
Kentvllle, N. 8.branch office» at Montreal. Winnipeg WHITEHALL,

Ïand Vancouver.

-Watch Repairing-
Personal- attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

The following from the Yorkshire 
Post (England) has been handed The 
Acadian for publication, and will be 
read with interest?

An Appeal Foh ^100,000.
The Church ‘ Army on Monday 

issued a kclieme for the emigration to 
Canada of 20,000 poor and unemploy
ed persons, the proposals being set 
out in a letter signed by the Duke of 
Argyll, a former Governor General of 
Canada, by the Earl of Meath, presi
dent, and Lord Cheyiestuore, treasur 
er of a fund of £\00,000 which is re
quired to carry out the scheme.

The Church Army has during the 
past twelve months sent 3,000 unem
ployed .to Canada at a cost of ,£20,000, 
and it is anxious to emigrate a larger 
number to 'reap the unparalleled ben
efits offered by the Dominion.’ The 
financial assistance given emigrants 
is in the nature of a loan, and small 
amounts aie- continually returned to 
the Church Army.

practical lines.
Good roads increase the value oj 

the farms Irom 10 to 20 per cent. He 
believed that Mr. Tanner had the 
temperance issue at heart, and would 
vote for his amendment in the inter 

He had been

SHIP YOUR 
APPLES TO 

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON

eaver Flourest of temperance, 
elected by the union reform party of 
Kings and was prepared to support 
government measures when lie con 
sidered them to be in th* best inter
ests of the country, and would sup-' 
port Mr. Tanner and his colleagues 
when he thought that he was doing 
his duty in the best interests of the 
province.

Mr. Campbell will naturally
strengthen the debating talent iu the 
house.

-Expert Optical Work -
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.

Since 1845, we have been learning how to make BEAVER, 
FLOUR better. And we know how to make it the beat 
flour in Canada.

Instead of using only one kind of wheat—and bleaching 
and electrifying the flour—we blend two kinds of wheat. *•;

Over half a century of milling taught us that no one kind 
of wheat can make perfect flour Fall wheat lacks nut^» - 
ment—spring wheat lacks lightness and jv;hiteuess... \ |

So we take just so much mbuIwi* spriug whent and thus get 
ALL the nutriment - ALL the food properties—and ALL 
the whiteness, lightness and deliciousness of both kinds of

That is why BEAVER FLOUR makes the most nutritious 
bread and biscuits,—and the lightest, most inviting and 
tastiest cakes, pies and pastry.

Insist that your Grocer sends BEAVER FLOUR.

GENERAL AGENTS
WOLFVILLE. N. S. HOWARD BL1GH & SON Woodville and Halifax

Others may wish you a Prosperous New Year, 
H e make you a Prosperous New year.
Dollars saved are as good as dollars earned.

» We have earned a reputation for low prices, 
rind will keep it up foi 1907 to 2000.

Cash Advanced on Consignments.Mr. Tanner’s amendment to the 
speech from the throne, was as fob

•That all after the word That’ be 
struck out and the following be sub 
stituted: ‘The house regrets that 
reference is not made to the traffic in 
intoxicating liquors, and is of the 
opinion that the government should 
immediately deal with that vital sub
ject by means of a provincial pro 
hipitory measure. ’

Premier Murray in reply is reported they had been at woik. 
as sayingi skated inside of the bushes, and as

As to prohibition the government 
would maintain their position of last 
y air and refuse to consider anything 
hut the making effective of existing

NEW
LIVERY STABLES

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
Alfred Dellature, aged 29 years, 

son of Wm. Dellature, manufacturer
Holly, Mistletoe. Wreolhlng,

Xmas Bella, Etc., Etc.

Rose, Carnations, Lilly of the 
Valley,

IN WOLF VILLE.„ SPRING STOCK OF

J WALL PAPERS
of rubber stamps, Halifax, 
drowned while skating on Dartmouth 
Lake on Saturday afternoon last. 
Icttmen had cut considerable ice on 
the lake, and bushed a portion where 

Dellature

The subscribers having bought out the 
i Livery business of J. L. Fnmklin, 
begun business où the premise* formerly

a»d «.her C«~* -fiftT
Foliage I lauts for Christina.. 8kyi#d drive„ points of interest.

TRUCKING

Of rife for prices on all kinds oj Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
créais. T. //. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.

~ Arriving Daily. Tho biggest variety and lowest prices over offered.
funeral designs

and Bridal Bouquets made up at „f all kinds attended fo promptly.
short notice. j gÿy W« solicit the publie patronage,
L*nd &aUays<m ~r

Uk|>hWa — UBOIT 4 SCHOFIELD.

and see the special values that we 
ere offering in ^ - i

the ice had only formed previously, 
it was thin, and h; broke through. 
Several persons witnessed the accid
ent, but none could rescue him be
fore be sank.

Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
Sleighs, Robes, Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.

Big stock of AUhastine just 
Hardware. Tin, Enamel, A1 
Drop in and see for yourselves.

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. O. BISHOP, - Manager.

a popular 
voting man, a member ol St. Patrick’s 
Society, and only last week took part 
in a minstrel show at the Academy.

w‘roi"**k'and all kinds qf. I mu - Wolfville, April 19, 1916. 33Furniture for Sale!• members of Orpheus 1-odge 
O. K. bave accepted en invita-

iy evening. Feb. =6lb.

SLEIGH BELLS. C0RDW00D.lov-iei! suitable lor MillinTo Lte».—Store, 
ery or other light 
siôn March rsC

certainly pay you During tti 
a quantity 

dtoi
It will__
as they must be sold dur-
m ■ thv month of Jam;ai y.

ess. JNjsses
Apply

L. W. SiÆRP.
roiture Thu «uhscrüwr has for »de at the Mia- 
tc sale, wr prupeny, Gsspereau Mountain. 40 or 
s. Mat- ,80 cords best quality old growth cord- 

. Any person wanting same will do 
well to apply at once.

1907.
will be 
Chairs,

palaturc was die 
y nud a genera 

rill take pince on March 7th. 
: ;. is vxp. t< ii Pr< in ici K *!>!it.
administration will t>e Miatained.

AlfTl

ILLSLEY 8, HARVEY, 1 C Cl

Read “THE ACADIAN” for 1907.Port Williams,

___ _

HE AC/
•ol. F VILLE, N. S.,

Local Haps
H The Browning Clul 
Hie home of Mrs. Sti 
■vetting, Feb. 25th. • 
H Horse-clipping 1 
Hromptly Attended to 
■taille.-, Wolfville.
■ The workers for th< 
■i,,n ' will meet as us 
Hventng at 7 o'clock.
■ To LET.—Dwellinj 
Hus. All modern 
Hpply to Johnson H.
H The room over Mis 
Hormerly occupied by 
Hvith is now 
Hiy to Miss Harris. 
H Wantrd —Three 1 
■earning Millinery. 
Hon. to Miss Saxton, 
■Vallace Block.
H For Salb.—The | 
■ust avenue lately o-

^Bipply to Mrs. 1. N. 
^Er at this office.

Ü86
ajCliace Mloell, wh< 
■Tie store formerly hi 
faille Decorating Co.

■ Rev. H. T. DeWo 
Hpulpit of the Dai 
Hlnirch Iasi Sunday, 
Hor. Rev. Dr. Rempti 
Hun! unable to fill hit 

I The anniversary 
■W. C. T. U.. postpoi 
Hi lx- storm, will be 1 
■afternoon, Feb. 25th, 
Ha.II who expected to 
Hvtll please take notl 
H Wanted.—A smi 
■rtnrMfllinery busin
■ i please write a 
■Bessie Henoigar, C 
H'wp-ired to begin wt 
■ing of the Spring Se 
H The Steadfast' cii 
■Daughters-are plant; 
■>er in the Tetnperan 
■Wednesday evenir 
H^'^ock. Notices w; 
H< mice and in rink, 
■f a public reading 1
■ We notice by
■ Bulletin that Miss 
■this town, is to give 
H<1,'n ' evening in that 
HiM, iu connection w
■ t.r.nments arranged 
Hell is a clever clocut
I Mi. S. A. Stevens 
H,iave a fancy dress c
■ rink on Wedi
■ next week. Posters 
Having full particu
Hl,rol,a'dy be the 01
Hhvre this season.

vacant a

Will be sol

__ forth to niaki
i An exhibition of 
Fis to be given in 
iTltursday evening 
h'lieac exhibitions a 
aud as the coming 
to be an exceptional 
should be a large at 
other pictures show 
Francisco earthqua 
Olympian games at 

On Friday ever 
a recital which pi 
great interest will fc 

I Hall. The progra 
part in by student! 

I inary representing 
departments, of pia 
cution and violin, a 
be a most entertaioi

The prettiest ca 
reached our table t 
hand on Tuesday Ir 
G C. Hod son, now 
Northern Bank 
Sask. It is a repro 
der Fournier's pai 
min’ Hole,’ illustr 

j comb Riley's poem

j The first game ir 
Kings County Juni 
will be played in 
this evening. Tb 
‘.ween Canning at 
team will start at 7 
At the finish of tl 
second game betw 

I the Shamrocks wii 
I one can afford to n 
j Admission to both 
I Mrs. Dixon en 
j man’s Auxiliary o 
I ton last week to af 
I Rectory. A larg 
I members of the So 
I a very enjoyable a 
j This society has n 

since its formation 
I over forty member 
I ing president will 
I secretary and Mrs. 
I orer. A bale of g 
I has been sent to 
j parishes of the d 
I hers have also un 
I of collecting for tl 
I Missions.
I We understnn 
I Oakes, ol this tt 
j pointed by the fed 
I go to England in 
I Maritijuc Provinc 
I souring for these 
I of the ini uigran 
I Canada He left 
I Ottawa for iustr 
E course oi a W'et-k < 
I Great Britain. M 
I ly accompany hi 
I late Mr. Oakes o 
I He is a man we; 
I position, and will 
I < ffccftve service it 
I tention of immig 
I leatures of the 'pi

ji

DRUG STORE.,n

I

S
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